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0. W. C.,," lias just dashcd( off a conîpanioai volume, entitled Il The
boys of' Grand 1>rê coo

Fields. Osgood & Co. have isSîaed, So fkir as ivrittcu bef'ore deatlî'
robbed us of the -rent, a;ttlior, Ilrîae-«Mysîery of Edlwin Drood," anci a
f'ew short Impers besides, inchaidin 'Mr'. Dickenîs' ivill, wvlicIî is a
creditable contribui ion to our literature itseIf.

A coniplete luaad-book on I locair, by Richard Lewis, is shortly
f0 appear froin the press of AMain, .Stevenson & Co., of Toronto.
The work is higluly spokieu 01,aud ifs iascr by iiistcrs, lawyers, oratorâ,
and others ina that pecuiliar walk of' life, is rccoinaxended.

Atiother Camadian book îs anniotince-" Ontlijues of Sir W. 1lamil-
ton's Plailosopluy," by Prof. «Murray, of' Qaaecii's College, KCingston.,
Conside'ble nierit is awardcd to it. Dr. iMlCosli writcs an intro-
duetory chipter for it.

Lothair " lias rnthrongh six cdit ions, and still1 its popualaînity ig
sornethin" imîmense.Zb

Jejin Iugelowv's adinirers, and they are legion, wvill bc delighited to
heur that she lias eornpletedl a new poci, and abat the nîanuseript is
now ini the haîrds of lier Boston publisliers.

Chas. Dickens' speeches, Ilevery page of' wilîi rends like a pogé of
1ikik"says a London i'cviewcr-, have ,just seen thia honour of' types

ina a tient little volume, published by Ilotten, of' London. They slîould'
cominaud a rcady and prompt sale. '

A Canadiaaî wcekly-one of a dlecidledly literary aspet-is now in--
dustriotisly ttlvoeate(l. A lady a short timne ago lad it ina contemnpla-
tion to start a similar serial inii Moxtreal ; but throaagh some ineans the,
enterpnise never camne to aaîyiling.

Tlîe Il Kuriositi Xabinet " is the latest New Yýork xnonthly palier,-
[t is dlevotedl to the progress of philately, and tIre sale of wvhite beaas.-,
and rare pieces of' card-boanal. It is ncatly priuited on rich, toned:
paper.

31rs. Eilera Ross is tlîe furs! author ina Canada whîo us,,ea tlîe tintedl
paper. Iler book, "'l Tc Wx'eck of the Whîite flear," is printed oný"
tiais paper, and it ivas vith inucîx difFictilty that she saaeecedcd ina getting.
the manufacturer to mnake the papier for lier in tIre maraner she der,
sired. Ile was nder the impression that it wvould amot pay ; but by-,
this tiiilie probably kno-i's botter.


